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Site Map for 143 Pomona Road

Admin Building

P18
35lt-80lt grade 
deciduous

P17
Open ground 
trees - not 
currently for sale

35lt-80lt grade 
deciduous , flow-
ering cherries, 
some Heritage 
grade cherries

P16

P15
35lt-80lt grade 
Evergreen, Some 
deciduous and 
Heritage grade 

P14
80-200lt grade 
deciduous

P12
35-80lt grades, 
Evergreen trees, 
some deciduous 
heritage trees.

P13
35-200lt grade - 
deciduous trees 
& heritage grade 
trees

P11
35-80lt grade 
deciduous trees

P10
35-80lt grade
deciduous, also 
Heritage trees 

P8
Small grade trees 
8-25lt, mainly 
Evergreens, some 
natives & 
deciduous.

35/45lt grade
Evergreen & 
deciduous stan-
dards, evergreen 
trees.

P9 P7
Small grade trees 
8-25lt, Evergreens 
& natives, 

P4 P6
35/45lt 
evergreens

35/45lt Fruit 
trees & japanese 
maples

P2/3 P5
Smaller grade 
trees 12-25lt, 
mainly decidu-
ous, some natives 
& evergreens.

Smaller grade 
trees 12-25lt, 
mainly decidu-
ous, also natives

P19
35/45lt 

evergreens, 
natives out-
side shade-

house

P20
35/45lt 
Japanese 
maples & 
camellias

P21
25/35lt 
evergreen 
hedging 
trees

P1
Dispatch 
& holding 
area

PP
Open ground heritage 
trees - not currently for 
sale

P25
35-80lt grade na-
tives & evergreens, 
some deciduous

P24
25-80lt - natives 
& evergreens.

P22
3lt small evergreen & native 
grades

P26
12lt - natives & 
evergreens.

P27
35-80lt - natives & 
evergreens.

P28
(Stopford Green) Open ground trees - not 
currently for sale



Please sign in before browsing around nursery

Nursery Hazards to be Aware of

- Moving machinery and tractors around, please be aware and keep out the way of any oncoming.

- Geese can be agressive around people, particurlaly when nesting - winter to spring.

- Large pond in PP is not fenced, keep children under close supervision in this area.

- Toxic spray chemicals stored on site

- Small Duck pond in P23 in not fenced, keep children under close supervision in this area.

- Large trees can fall in high winds.

- Chemical spraying - signs posted when spraying in progress, please keep away.

- All machinery including tractors etc. to be operated by authorised personel only.

- Sheds and shipping containers are hazardous areas and are out of bounds - unless with a staff member.

- Pond with boat in - near admin building, fenced but keep children under supervision in this area. 

- Muddy areas - slippery surfaces

- Please do not climb trees - including large macrocarpa

- Tree house, out of bounds

Please keep to formed tracks

Thank you for your visit!
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